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Hutton Cranswick Parish Council 
Minutes of the Meeting of the Gatehouse Lake Committee  

held at Cranswick School, the Green, Cranswick 
on Wednesday 29th January, 2020 at 6.45 pm. 

 
Present: Cllr Richardson, Ben Thurlow, Tanya Thurlow, Cllr Wilson. 
 
The Clerk recorded the minutes. 
 
20/GHL 001 Apologies: Cllr Poolford 
 
20/GHL 002 Minutes: Resolved the Minutes of the Meeting of the Committee held on the 25th June, 2019 be approved 
and signed as a correct record (proposed Ben Thurlow/seconded Cllr Richardson). 
 
20/GHL 003 Membership – Cllr Wilson was welcomed as a new Member of the Committee. 
 
20/GHL 004 Maintenance Schedule – The following was noted: - 
 

 
 
 
20/GHL 005 Grant – Ben reported that the latest funding round will accept applications for improvement to access - 
pathways and pegs. Ben would provide the Parish Council with a detailed (design and costs) proposal to create a grasscrete  
walk-way around parts of the Lake. 
 
20/GHL 006 Gatehouse Lake Angling Club (GLAC) - Ben Thurlow reported the Club was holding its AGM on the 
16th March, 2020. Ben mentioned ideas for floating islands and ways to protect the fish stock from cormorants. These 
ideas would be firmed up in the next few weeks. 
 
A financial statement and details of works/events planned for the year would be available following the AGM. 
 
20/GHL 007 Next Meeting: date to be confirmed.  
 

There being no further business, the Meeting closed at 7.15 pm. 

TASK HCPC GLAC Comments/Actions

1.       Entrance gate a Repair damaged post - GLAC provided temporary bracing

2.       Access track a Repair damage close to entrance to Lake. 

3.       Hedge on access track a Requires cutting - by 31/03/2020

11.   Weed control a

Matting work was successful but not all eradicated. Ben 

constructing steel frame block with plastic cover to use to 

control current weed growth - early summer

12.   Peg maintenance a Two damaged pavers to be replaced

20.   Planned stock pond a To net to protect against predation

23.   Bio security a Purchase new nets - provide new 10m store to use as wet room


